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The holidays are officially here and this is a
good time to spice it up and have some fun
with our fashion, not just for parties but

also for work, luncheons, shopping, anytime …
heck, all the time.  

The big news for holiday 2012 is Bejew-
eled. Simple sheath dresses adorned at the neck
with sequins, cut beads, or chunky brooch-like
pieces are festive and an easy no-fuss way to
sparkle on a dark winter’s night. 

Congratulations to Glamorous Boutique in
Lafayette which celebrated one year in November
and was recently highlighted on Good Day Sacra-
mento. Earlier this season I spotted a nice selection
of Bejeweled dresses at Glamorous Boutique.
Owner Eliza Jamkochian is right on trend offering
an array of colors including always appropriate
black and racy red. 

But hey, sparkle isn’t just for evening. Add a
bit of bling to a daytime ensemble with a statement
necklace or brooch. I recommend vintage jewelry
for this look and Collector’s Choice Antiques in
Lafayette has the best
selection of rhine-
stone jewelry
from the 1950s
and 1960s. If
sparkle isn’t
you, consider
adding color with
Bakelite jewelry.
Bakelite is a type of
plastic made in the ‘20s through the ‘40s and it
comes in deep autumnal colors such as green, red,
and orange.  Often Bakelite bangles are carved and
the brooches come in fanciful shapes like cherries
and various animals. Dealers Linda Adams and
Kathy Himmelman have a wide selection of Bake-
lite jewelry on display at Collector’s Choice. Pop in,
take a look and ask questions. The Bakelite Babes,
as they are called, love to chat about their favorite
plastic. 
Go vintage: 

Speaking of Collectors Choice Antiques,
owners Karl and Kathy Himmelman have been
slowly adding vintage fashions to their stock with
plans to devote the entire upstairs to clothing. Right
now they have an excellent selection of 1980s se-
quin dresses, perfect for a holiday gathering and
New Year’s Eve. By the way, stay tuned for news on
their next fabulous fashion show coming up in Feb-
ruary. 

I encourage vintage in fashion because
adding a vintage piece, from hat to handbag, pro-
vides style and individuality to any outfit. Cuesta
Company Antiques in Lafayette is my favorite local
shop to find impeccable vintage accessories. Own-
ers Sarah and Lawrence Siegel stock their tiny store
with hand-selected vintage luggage, handbags, and
wallets as well as California artwork and small dec-
orative items. The luggage and handbags date from
the 1930s to the 1960s and are in excellent condi-
tion. No need to feel badly about the exotic skins
like shark or crocodile, remember they’re vintage.
Cuesta is a local treasure chest of elegant acces-
sories guaranteed to make one-of-a-kind gifts for
that special someone. 
Shop local: 

I recently stopped by Lafayette’s newest
menswear shop, Venture Men’s Goods. Owner Tom
Stenzel has done such a nice job with the ambiance
of the store which is modern and simple, yet brim-
ming with well-presented merchandise. Stenzel is
aiming to bring style to our local casual look by of-
fering dark wash jeans by Taylor Stitch, classic
wool pullover sweaters and work shirts, and jackets
by Patagonia, everything suitable for all ages. The
shop also stocks messenger bags, knit caps, and gift
items such a wood pens handcrafted by Walnut
Creek resident Tim Elliott. Ladies don’t despair,
Venture has a small selection of casual wear for
women including those ever-popular puffer jackets
and vests. 

Give the gift of reading: 
An array of fashion books have been pub-

lished this year which means I’ve been doing a lot
of reading. I was most impressed with Fashion: The
Definitive History of Style & Costume (DK Publish-
ing, 2012). Covering 3,000 years of fashion history,
this rather thick book is loaded with photos and il-
lustrations. Well researched and presented by editor
and historian Susan Brown, this is a must-have for
any fashion book collection.

Another standout is The Truth About Style
by Stacy London (Viking Adult, 2012), co-host of
the popular television show What Not to Wear. Part
memoir, part fashion how-to, this book profiles nine
women of various ages. Stacy restyles these lovely
ladies and weaves into their stories her own tales of
life as a stylist and a middle-aged single woman.
With plenty of photos, the book offers answers to
many fashion challenges such as weight, age-ap-
propriateness, figure proportion, lifestyle, and more.
A fun, informative read. 

It’s always fashionable to support our local
shops and Orinda Books is happy to take special or-
ders with delivery usually in just a few days. 

Go forth and enjoy the holidays in style. 

Moya Stone is a local fashion writer and blogger at
www.overdressedforlife.com.

Salon Elegante
Get the look you deserve

Men & Women
European Trained Stylist
Perfect color & highlights,
extensions, Keratin smoothing
treatments, make-up

43 Moraga Way, upstairs in Suite 204, Orinda
www.salonelegante.com  |  925-258-HAIR (4247)

Blowout
$35

wash, blow
dry & style

Nina Kalani

Floral Arts Florist
Each and every piece is special to us

Fresh flowers for any occasion • Center pieces
Sympathy arrangements • Plants

Corsages & Boutonnieres 
Let us make your Holidays 

a special one
3584 Mt. Diablo Blvd., Lafayette

(925) 284-5765 • www.floralartsflorist.com
floralartsflorist@gmail.com

Mon-Fri 9:00am 5:30pm, Sat  9:00am 5:00pm

$25 Blowdry & Style for the 
whole month of December!

Appointments with Cristina
925-886-5176
Robert Jenson Salon 999 Oak Hill Rd. Lafayette

Voted “Best Of”
by Lamorinda Moms, San Jose Mercury
News, Metro, San Francisco Magazine,

Diablo Magazine

Manicure - Pedicure - Massage - Facial - Waxing

3589 Mt. Diablio Blvd.
Lafayette

925-299-8877
Open Daily 10am-7pm, 

except Thanksgiving, X’mas, and New Year Day

Gift
50 min Massage 
Special  Swedish or Deep
Tissue. Purchase of 2 required

$55Gift
Signature Pedicure
Nail Care, Exfoliation,
Massage, and Polish

$27

Lavande Gift Cards
for the Holidays

Offers expires 2/28/2013

Looking Good in Lamorinda
Holiday Fashion Sparkles!
By Moya Stone
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